
Bimonthly Challenge

+20
Make a flag for your committee

with the logo on it

+50 Win the bimonthly challenge

General

+40 Send in a Flowto of the month

+5 Find a spelling mistake

-10 Leave dirty dishes in the Flow room

+20 pp Study in a Flow study room during the finals

+25 Tag @flowtilburg in an Instagram post or story

+25 Post a picture on Instagram with Flow merch on

+5 Submit a reasonable idea for the next
Flowmission poster (max. 50 points)

+20 pp Submit something for the Web Challenge (max.
60 points)

Committees

+50 Attend the Study Trip Announcement Drink with at
least 50% of your committee

+50 Organize a bonding activity with another
committee

+25 Organize a bonding with your own committee

+75 Create a Flow-related reel together with your
committee

+75 Do a bonding with another committee at one of
our Flow Member Card partners

+20 per
card

Send a physical holiday card to another
committee (max. 7 cards) 

+35 Eat kruidnoten during your committee meeting

+40 Take a picture with your committee in front of a
christmas tree

+50 Watch a christmas movie with your committee

Drinks

+30 At least 50% of the committee chugs a drink (max.
once per activity)

+30 At least 50% of the committee takes a shot (max.
one time per activity)

+40 Win a beer race against another committee (min 3
vs. 3)

+400 Committee barfje

+30 Do a belly shot (max. 60 points per activity)

+35 Do a rietbak (chug a bottled beer with straw)

+30 Ice a Flow member (Daily Board excluded)

Claim your points by sending your materials to your board buddy!

Flowmission Challenges

Random

+5 Clean someone else’s coffee mug or glass

+5 pp Use your Flow Member Card outside of a Flow
activity (max. 20 a day)

+20 Send a postcard to the Daily Board

+15 pp Take a picture while wearing at least 5 items of
Flow merch

+2 Wish everyone great holidays in the active
members chat in an original way

+40 Take a video of you writing ‘Flow’ with a sparkler

+30 Come to the Flow office wearing a christmas
sweater

+20 Take a picture with Dimitri Badeend (max. 60
points per committee)

+25 Throw a christmas tree (once per committee)

+30 (Play a) sport together with another Flow member

+35 Create a sticker pack for you committee with at
least 3 stickers

+20 pp Take a festive picture with the board on the Dies
Natalis of Flow (max. 60 points)

December - January


